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Hoop Record
' King, DeLong Wage

Torrid Scoring Duel
' NEW YORK, Feb. 22 --WV The
eight-year-o- ld single season scor-

ing record of 777 points made by
Brooms Abramovic of Salem
(WVa) college In 1942, apparent-
ly will be broken before this bas-

ketball season ends.
George King, of Morris-Harv- ey

TWVa) and Nate de Long, ol

ir Fall (Wis), both are within
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Striking distance of the mark.
King and deLong have been
waging a two-m- an race all season
for high .individual scoring honors.
n two were-ti-ed at 714 points

1 until King rimmed 25 points Tues-

day night against West Virginia

That put King in the lead at-73- 9

rtm needs only 38 points BLOND3
ioTtie'Abramovic's record and 89

to break it. deLong needs 63

points to tie and 84 to break it-v?n-

the leaders, in third TrtL BE HIS M THEJ?JVER B5KDS FURTHER! AHA?
PERMANENT) GOING UP. IF ONLY I COULD NOW--

HOME.! THE BREAK OUT THIS OPPOSITErjace, came Jim McCabe of Loras
with 588 points. Bob Cope of
Montana is fourth with 586.

r lvov. Western Kentucky
i t m BANK. SDE WITHOUT TWER Mr?W'VoSrSAM. WEU.CRISS- -u SEEING

s aw . a CROSS OUR RRE.ace, is fifth, with 553 points.

s,sirV --and ifwdpmys these slugs
in that v go where
DUCK I I'M aiming r

frlTa

t
10 Percent Toll, 'Northwest OregonRedskinNowOil Capitol
Cold Winter ProducedVictorHialcali J' ,1 Heavy-Deer- ' CasualtiesTLlTAMT. Ha-- Feb. 22 -)--

Capitol, one of the leading Ken- -r

scoredtvrhr candidates, PORTLAND. Feb. 10 per cent of the deer on the jTrask, Wilson, and Salmon berry watersheds of northwest Oregon fell DICK TRACT
victim to the cold winter, the state game commission, reported today.his initial victory as three year

old today at: Walesa race course
- Vnr the 110.000 added Game Agent Wesley Batterson said most ox the deaths occurred WHt TME VERIV IDEA! HOW COULDamong last years fawns, whichEverglades handicap by h HOW COULD I SEE B RA6AMUfflN 17 1 WASffTFOOUM- S- Itwere not yet strong enough to BAH! PUT A tlZm ON HORSEBACK 1 k POOR BUT HONEST PERSON

UKE HE DARE 10 RAISE HER AND 6ER3Ri fKYOUUFIKOi MAKE lOVELYbHOW;survive the deep snowdrifts. iDistrict Men J. COMMOM, HONEST EYES TO WE CRES,WiTH MYA survey of western Oregon in a.UjWlL7I -- I"WASY0UK
Calumet farm's Theory. War-

ren Wright's hope for a fifth rut
lor the Roses triumph, trailed the
5i.,v M- -t nit Canitol by two

N0SETURKE0Jdicated that the emergency rations I r rrr I Talkinidset out for the hungry deer did
not help much. As usual, theDue at B-Q-

ub wesrtnwmnd and George D.
animals were reluctant to eat the
artificial forage.Widener, Lights Up was third.

head behind Theory and four
t,h. in front of Mrs. James The commission said the highestCoaches, principals, players and' loss of deer actually occurred nearother dignitaries of the state high the feeding stations not in the1 school district 11 basketball group

will be the honored guests Friday
morning at Nohlgren's. 7:30

ranges where no food was set out.
A possible explanation was that

Oil Capitol's time of 130 flat
for the mile and a furlong was
two and two-fift-hs seconds off
the track record nd world
record equalling time --established

by Calumet's Coaltown on

only the already badly weakened
animals would come to the feedo'clock, when the Salem Break-

fast club holds its weekly pow

EDDZK LeBAKOH
. Be Eyes Baagh's Job

Aims to Show 9Em I.ing station. mi M 1 WElk ate the emergency ration
wow. The district basketball
tournament opens here Monday.
So Fridays gesture will serve as of alfalfa hay readily, however. nLITTLE ANNIE BOONZT rimBob White and Valley quail used - -a "kickoff for it by President emergency rations, too. Someloss- -Al Loucks and the clubbers. n"imiiiiiof those occurred, but only in X WHO mKm tvBT WkXt 1Vern Gilmore, Salem high ath

LeBaron Inks
'Skin Contract

areas where there were no feed T ist rfrum JNO USKTtt YEXjletic director, will be in charge of
Win UCH AH lAWtMCOT
MY rr.SKCl Z WOULDN'T
A9VI5E rr. DO YOU iff VOUfting stations or barnyards. WILL K1K0LY KHfSthe event. Coaches and princi-

pals, along with team captains There was almost no loss of l r "i r i iVDUSf UAM9S.

Teb. 14, 1W. r
rAt Corvallis, Eugene

Heavy Drills

Occupy Foes
r By the Associated Press

KUKTCn OH THE PREiSERf .esssssssri 1 . am m -
nzw i illpheasant or waterfowl.from ' Woodburn. Sacred Heart,

Silverton, ML Angel. Stayton and
Salem will be present. Those Extra Eventsschools are to battle in the tourna
ment starting Monday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. die

Lebaron, a three-tim- e little
All-Amer- ica quarterback, today
signed to play pro football with
the Washington Bedskins de-

termined to prove a good little

Principals and coaches due: On 'Cat BiU

II Y vea,
I XCBTTHr

I AM9IKN0W jL4 'AV

11 I-
-

Woodburn, Les Keller and Mar
Heavy practice drill are

hl week both at CorvaUis man is as good, if not better, than
There will be considerable ongood big man.

shall Barbour; Silverton, George
Howard and Bob Baum; Stayton,
A. d and Joe Boyle; Mt
Angel. Father Edward Spear and
Gene Barrett; Sacred Heart,

The old College of the the added attraction aide at Wil-
lamette U over the weekend,
when the Bearcats battle Whit

Pacific star penned his name in
Father John O'Callaghan; Salem, man and College of Idaho in their I

President George Preston Mar-shel- l's

office with full confidence
that 1950 in the pro rangs will

E. A. Carlton and Harold Hauk.
Northwest conference basketball
games.be "just another football season. BUZZ SAW TLBFriday night s preliminary willLe Baron was the lZZnd choice Tourney Soon

in the Pfauonai-Amenc- aa league involve the Capitol Post No. 9
and Aumsville Fire Department

nd Eugene as the Oregon State
Beavers and University of ' Ore--

Webfoots tune up for their
fon two games of the annual
aeries Friday and-Saturda- y nights.
The Friday game will be played
at Corrallis. The teams switch to
Eugene Saturday night Both

ides have won a game over each
Other- - in the first two of the
season, -

- With Washington State's Coug-

ars poised to snatch the 1950
championship Coach Slats Gill's
Beavers are faced with . taking
both games from the Webfoots if
they are to remain a threat for
the title. The Cougars have 10

wins and 4 defeats and have only

371 Pggg ANVTHINa, AMCKSS ?it's oua
LAST

CMAXCBI

draft Many coaches have said
he's too small to make the grade
with the play-for-p- ay giants, but

quints, at 6:15 o'clock, and at
halftime the Salem high school YOU PTWlNSiTHS CLUBAt Anmsville u.TO TWB LOST TOASURS HOLD MYgirl baton twirlers will perform.that lsnt the way Eddie sees It. OPMOOOK 15 ONTaft lugh plays the WU Frosh PEST, EEJA!Le Baron, commonly called "the THByi

V WATCH J
TUB P8LARNEY STPNB,magnificent little faker," has a AUMSVXLLE, Feb. ial)

as the Saturday night prelim, and
some Chemawa Indian schoolers,A single elimination basketball celebrating their 70th anniver mr

Wit ;

tournament Involving teams from
tough Job in front of him if he
wants .to pilot the Redskins from
hi , usual quarterback spot To
get the Job,, he. has a guy named

Oregon School for the Deaf, Gates,
St Paul. Detroit. Turner and

sary, will give with tribal dances
at halftime. On Monday night
Brownsville high plays the FroshAumsvlHe will start here Friday,Sammy Baugn to compete with.two games left to play with Idaho.

Oregon State, the only team left
with a chance to overtake the

in the prelim game. 'February 24. at 7 pm, accordingLe Baron's exact salary on the
to John Seim, Aumsvule coach.
Aumsville will enter only its Bee

one-ye-ar contract was not dis-
closed but it was reported to be

Light has been shed on the
Willamette-Colleg- e of Idaho
makeup game due also. If it hasteam. n,i vbetween 110,000 and 112,000.

Cougars, has seven wins, five set-

backs. The Beavers have two
games next week at Seattle with
Washington before calling it quits
far the season.

Friday night pairings: Deaf ,"vi ;any bearing on first place in the
standings, the game will be playSchool vs. Aumsville Bees, Gates
ed March 6 at CaldwelL Othervs. St Paul and Detroit vs. Turner,Stayton Mat wise the game will be canceled.Second round action will take. Gill has been using for a "first

five" durina? most of his drills Billplace Saturday night and the ICCKET MOUS2
Bob Payne and Ray Snyder at campaign. With the 24-year-finals on Monday night.CardTonight pitcher in the fold, the Dodgers MUfldSRI WHKrVPt(y J YOUAINTMrarW

Z WAS JUST LVVIWVf3rt WBCOi CHIPS!BANTA OaTS TERMS
forwards, Glen Kinney at center
end Jack Orr and Tommy Holman
at guards, with Jim Padgett and
Dick Ballantme too alternates.

I JWHEWI V YOU AIKTT IN NO
I AR8WI OAN6SR, SISTERmJLWST

if GOING? WHAT COMB ALCN9 WITH AAR.
If ARM YOU 60IN9 I VP THEM STAIRS OVER

VjOTOTpMSfyV THSJ JEWSLRY

have announced the signing of
their entire roster except for four
players, Rex Barney, Gene Her-mans- kl,

Carence Podblelan and

BROOKLYN, Feb. 22-ff-J- ack

Banta, Brooklyn righthander, to-
day became the 35th Dodger to

STATION, Feb. 22 -- (Spedall
Three wrestling' bouts one in

sign up for the coming baseball Bobby Morgan. .volving women are set for
Stayton's Civic bunding Thurs
day night starting at 830.

Feature bout of the evening Doc Bohler, Longtime Cougar

, Coach John Warren is back with
tsis Webfoots after fighting off a
teige of virus pneumonia. He will
be la charge of the team for the

enal games:' Frosh Coach Don
has been operating the

varsity during Warren's absence.
Probable starting lineups, for the
Ducks Friday will be Will Urban
end Dale Warberg at .forwards.
Bob Amacher at center and Mel
Krause and Jack Keller at guards.

will throw Chief Thunder bird,
240-pou-nd Victoria. B. G. mat- -

Sport Figure. Sets Retirement
man, in against Slim Zimmerman,
a 280-poun- der out of Lodi, Calif.
This will be two-- of -t-hree-falls or
one hour to decision.

Special event puts Lady Nelson. fHollywood, Calif- - opposite Betty
PULLMAN, Wash, Feb. 22-4D- -J. Fred (Doc) Bohler, whose name

has been synonomous with athletics at Washington State college for
42 years, will retire September 18 as director of the school of physicalByron,. Seattle. .' in a feminine

GranU Pass Pro Dies education.scrap.., .
"

Cain O'Connor, 210, Ireland,
will meet Marcel Bouchet. 200,GRANTS PASS. Feb. 22 --4P) Non-Loo- p MixesMontreal, in the naif --hour COexy, I TWNK fLLKJUWTESXM CENEJCAL.rrMerrill Seett Malaartr.

felf ere at Grants rase Gelf and
Ceentry dab. died hi a bespUal

ME Ar9 NOT TO R

WSC regents announced the re-
tirement date today. .

Bohler, ti in April, said he and
his wife will stay In Pullman for
the present. He plans to devote
much of his time now to hunting
and fishing.

Open '10' ActionBulldog Jackson will referee.
TO TAU OVW THE CROCCOf

SSCPfWa FCK s3M. MSI
CAN. LEAKN ftOMCTW WO, TOO,Uaay 9l a heart attack. He w ffjjNCMSJocm awy not i tkiej7 to tellP ywy nra twomjy 17I M Aft MOPELEftft Aft JYOQ. COKXY. t "V ?v . J" 3 ? ttCHICAGO. Feb. 22 --OP)- Thefirst stricken while ea the gelf TWestern conference opens its 1950coarse Saturday Makack a Look and Learn

By A. C. GereW
Doc Bohler started his ties at football campaign next Sept. 29--30vmm here tress the Ktverweed

Country etak ef McMlaaTtUe ealy witn au teams meeting non-co- nWSC in 1908 when aa a 23-ye- ar

old freshman out of college he was
hired to teach physical education,
be athletic trainer, coach basket

ference opponents.last year. . .

1. What is the difference be The conference schedule re
tween an oculist and an' optician? leased today shows that Iowa will

open the campaign by meetingball and track, and, as he recalls,
"sweep out the gymnasium when
the Janitor didn't show up." Southern California in a night

game at Los Angeles Friday, Sept
29. The remaining conference r

I
In the years that followed, Boh-

ler became athletic director, help-
ed organize the Pacific Coast con-fere- nce

in 19 IS, served on the 1938
Olympic basketball committee and
got elected mayor of the town. '

He 'was head coach in basket-
ball and track from 1908 to 1925

teams get under way Saturday,
Sept 30. with these games: Ohio
university at Illinois; Indiana .at
Nebraska; Michigan State at Mich-
igan; Minnesota at Washington;
Iowa State at Northwestern;
Southern Methodist at Ohio State;
Purdue at Texas, and Marquette

2. wnat is a neophyte?
3. Which European country has

the most lakes?
4. Which Book of the Bible Is

named for "a going forth" or
"departure?

5. In what opera is the famous
"Pilgrims' Chorus" sung?

ANSWERS
1. An oculist is a specialist in

diseases of the eyes, while an opti-
cian is one who makes, or deals in,
optical glasses and intrument.

2. A new convert; a beginner.
3. Finland.

. 4. Exodus. .

5. In Wagner's "Tannhauser."

GASOICIZ ALLEY

and was an assistant football coach
in 1915 and 1918. His 1918 bas at Wisconsin.
ketball team won the first Pacific

J oSMf : aaAvJ WILL SOME VARMINT COM6 OVERy
xSrnJL my

t nFr A SHOULDER BLAOET.Jt5coast conference championship. GATES TOPS DETKOIT THT LAWY WK lW
FERGIT THAT, JUR-Y- PCRSENTSFrom 1913 to 1949 he was WSCs GATES The Gates high cagers

athletic director, resigning last
year and succeeded by Robert

THAT BODRUOUS ONtTWN
SYMPflTHV ORCHESTRA

Brumblay. For 20 years (1915-3- 5) GkAn PAP

Tuesday night nosed out Detroit
in their Marion' County B league
basketball makeup game, 45-4- 3,

despite a last period rally by the
losers. In the prelims the Gates
Graders downed Detroit 21-- 17 and

he was a member of the national CAsO35rules committee. . . '
The WSC gymnasium was nam

ed in lus honor in 1948. the same
year the Bohler scholarship tuna
was started. A "Doc Bohler In5 "315 SCV I (I ft TK rJ : 'spirational Trophy" is awarded
each year to a member of the

the Gates girls voUeyballers won
43-1- 8.

Detroit (43) (45) Gates
Donneley (10) F - (1) Dennis
Morgan (6) F (9) Price
White (4) C (17) Cole
Long (12) G (14) Peary
Overholser (4) G (2) Burton

Cougar football team.
He Inaugurated the minor sports

program at WSC and has coached
boxing, wrestling, tennis, golf and Detroit subs Thornton 1, Lyle 11 t I IIBABKEY GOOGLE4, Deton Z. Gates Ziebart 2.fUlng.


